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It is FATS policy 1I1l11frogs of an)' description be left where
they are. We do 1101believe in relocating animals (because
this assumes that we known bener than the ammals in terms
of Selecting SUitablehabital for them 10 11\" in) Secondly.
l110linganim:tls around is a great way 10spread drsease, All
FATs members know about the ch)1nd disease llrat is
prevalent In eastern Australia, FATS has imriated
procedures \Vilhour frog rescuers and rrog carers 10 prevent
disease transmission between captive frogs and wild frogs,
To suggest 11t;l1FATS is Johnny Applcsced and scatters
frogs across the landscape is a damaging image.

Unfortunately (or the media story, tJ1C journahsts were
unable 10 resolve FATS' role in frog conservation. They
were also o\'crly ..arnbilious in tbeir prooouncemems abo~t
the success of dl'orts 10 CODSm-e Green and Golden Ben
FroSS (sec aniele). The last six sites "here froSS occur
became "Ihe last SL' frogs", Frog numbers ha,,, Increased 10
thousands (SydnC) must be awash "ilh Bell froSS). While
some Creon and Golden Bell frog projects show promise and
populatiOIlSnre now stable or have slightly Increased, other
populations It;lve cMIShedand been losl enlirely. A far cry
from Ihe Imnge of a species thai has been saved.

The poinl of Ihis StOI),was not really 10 bag lbe media
allhough they orc cenuinly guilty of nOIcross<hecldng their
fuelS. 1Ilepo'nllS 1I1l1tFATS Slrivcs 10usc besl practlOOS and
be ul>'lo-d:lle "ith developments - a misleadIng stOl)'
presents an iffi3&Cof or the real
situation) Al1hur White

The example Ihlll J want to talk about occurred
on the 10lh of May. this year (sec newspaper
article 'Jumper first io don green and gold"
Sydney Morning Herald). In this example the
media is nOI entirely 10 blame for the
misinformntion thai followed. To accompany
the un,,,,hng of a DI3gniJ'icent sculprure of a
Green and Golden BeU frog at S)dncy's
imernatienal airpon terminal 3 press release
was issued by those organising Ihe event,
Sadly. they did nOi do their homework and
issued incorrect leformation to the press,
Working with Ihis release as their guide.
journalists compounded lhe error .. perhaps this
was a rcsuH of a dawning awareness of the
discrepancies between what was being said and
what was in the press release.

The final oulcome was a mish-mash of 1"'Sled facts- and
FATS has been entangled in this mess Instead of FATS
being acl<1lOl,lcdgcdfor our community work. 11was claimed
thaI we \1O,., In the business oC aclively dispersing
endangered froSS around Sydney (ill an effcrt 10 conserve
them). This is n nice image but il is not remotely close to the
truth. This image also conveys a dangerous message to the
uninformed public.

a l1le NaI10nat ParI<s and
WlkMaSeMceis worried
peoplamlgllll1l1Slak8n.1Na
lIog!,!"",ies forcane _
and klllhOO1 inadvertently.
o Two spedes 01 burrowing
hog. In" eastem barjo and
thostriped marsh frog are
OhDflmislal",. forlfl&load.
Q cane loadscan r;plW II>
!he",e cO. _ pIale.
>oJ Nativefrogs_""
f1""no biggeftllan 8
"""""'lis!.

Natives to
look out for

SETTING THE RECORD STRAIGHT

II is a1w.y •• glUt diAppobt_1 _II
Ii_lire aredi. g<l t11lngs 'It'I"IIIIg. Noc 081,

doH II make ,00 <Yllical about l!rei. OIUI,
10 ever Il<l their fae'" stnigIIt, but il pUll
you off ever ba,ing 10 deal wilb Ibem.

'OlE LAST MEETING 7mAPRIL lOOO
C.. Ordw'd die 1'1"'" co-onl........ WWF JI'rogs
~_ -.. ... witIt Ilia lalk .bout educ:1Ition ad
IIIIIIIIdeI 10 frop. 8aJbera BohdancmlCl introdllccd Stan,
wIIo. w.c the rat oCus, is passionate aboUI Cross

Among ,,,nebnlles. amphIbians and reptiles seem to have
unique problems in their struggle to co-extst with people since
many people express a phobic reaction 10 them. How innate,
culturally pervasive or extreme is this attitude today? Are
auiludes changing'/ Can the), be changed? Hew can we lest
the effectl\'encss oC any particular educauonat technique or
public relations campaign? Where do we begin? Arc zoos.
mU$OUms. the media, schools doing a good job of mforming
and educoung the pubhc? At the momenl we have more
questions lhan we have answers.

The word "education'" suggests an action that will produce a.
hopefully, positive effect upon the mind. Knowledge, wisdom
and undcrsrandlng 3CC the possible beneficial ramifications of
Ihe education process. so these should be the principal
measurable criteria Cor Our claiming success. In herpetology
however, we have little empirical evidence that our
con, entionnl opproacbes to education produce 311)' measurable
effect whmsoever We proceed with the best of intentions,
confidenl m our facts. but bow is tbe informauon being
perceived and procx:sscd by our audience? Whal can we do or
say 10 persuade people 10 even care aboul the sun;,':1] of
amphibian and reptile populations? And then, how con we
know that our methods are working? • Or how can we estimate
the relative merits of one method over another?

if education is the key to successful conscrvuuon, and
therefore Ihe best hope for amphibian and repeilc survival OD
an increasingly overcrowded planet, then perhaps we should
apply more scientific rigor to Our prcsumpeions and
methodologies and begm 10view the subject of herpetological
education as a DCW frontier for creative ltunJang and
expenmentation.

Barbara Bohdon<n,;cz. welcomed C\"ryone including Dew
members and Ihal\lCcdAnne Peastcn and Anlhony Nicholson
for their tireless involvement in the Frog Coup. We all WIsh
them well and SUOCCSsin their work: in America and look
forward 10their safe return to Australia. Arthur While spoke
aboui the Cane Toad Alert. Cane load should not be killed.
Catt tbc frog help line on 0419 249 728 for assistance. Some
native burrowi 11& frogs and toacUets are miS1aken for cane
loads. TI\e characteristics of chytrid fungus parucles were
oothncd. Ch)1tids arc small, spherical fungi \\lth 00 "threads"
and are hlghl) infectious 10 froSS By 1999 lhe Australian
Animal Health laboratory SIlCOeSSfuII)cultured eh)1rid. This
was the beginrung of contrOned tests for treatment, Arthur's
frog slides included Little John's Tree frog. Ken Griffilhs
broughl slides of Crinea, Dwarf Tree, LaSHers. Tusked •
Failax, LcSlICurcrs, Barred frogs and Cane Toad. Adam
Cra"ford described a f"'it fly trap. The Frog Rescue Program
report idenllfied 2\11) rescued frogs from Sydney Markets since
October '98, ho"C\'er sin<:cOclober '99 Ihere hal'e only beeD
42 frogs rescued. The reduction in rescued frogs available to
rur mcmbcr$ bas been supplemented by Ihe capell'e bredwbite
bp Crop from our members Samantha and Paul Longman and
Somdra Johnston n.nk you Stu for P""idillJ material for
die _*tie. _ Bub... BoIrd_1c> for chairing tb•
...... IIW



unwiLing or II lInr1pture of tl
green llnl.lguldcn bcll frog hy
<lnlst Ron Smith III Sydncy
Airport yeslcn'lty.

'11clllh(rc', Iht fact thlll
Iheir hnppinll. iumping.
SYo imming and dh ing prO\\cn
y,ould "'''''e them AIlaturnl fOI
(rack.lielt1 ttnd pool.

Sir Joscph l1..1ltksf'-drk.lJo.tany.
""Ve thoughl tJley·d be

perfl,."Clmn..(~otsfur the
OlympicUnmes - thc)"lc
green :rnd {Cold.nnd live in
HOll'lt.'bll,b Ray. - said
l'loft'l"Or \UchM'1Arch(r, \\r

the AUI;IIlIIiIlIl Mur.eulU.
lie Wile;fil)l"(lkillgm Ihe

v.~f'C 1ho4l~nd5"1 city coloniC$.
New hreeding7.ones have

been cs-e,II(.'(1on the t(mg !tee!'
001( ('our,,!!!, IlCilrthe
Mru rickviUe Communily
('(n(re ""d at Iht rormer brkk
pit,.t llomthusb 8a)
"hi...h"I"" t.: !)Own f rtl@;
hubhul find Ihe \\>rlll1l1c1.nl

Botany "bile Schoolchildren •• nil the stat ... at Sydney Airport.

SMH 10.5.2000

frog arc olLcn mistaken lor
tne toud.
"Often people Club the

wrons onH." Mr VoighL said
The cane 1.()3.(1 can spawn

up to 30,000 tadpoles at ..
lime. Once (I breeding pair
e.stabllshc8 libel( there is Ill,.
LIe to ulA)p uiem '1'01\1
p)'('Illtel'U.tlna,
People who suspect they

beveseen. canewoCl$hould
repor1 il lO n klc:al NI"WS
crttee or the Frog unet
Tadpo'e StuCly Group ('11''1
().119:N!)?:tll

Pl'cvlouSly only (OUtlet In
anll around to'lemlrlij'lOn mar
ket.&.tne malo produce depc)(
(Or Sydney.'he loa,., now
:k1)S)4_-Ar '" be modnK via
other routes, Ineludina Ihe
Lrall&I)()I'1.of bUlJdlns nnd
la.nd&cAplllQ'matcrtels.
Tho Nml(u)ol Parka l~n<1

WlI{IIllc Bervtce '10'(&$ COI\
cerned, hOwover. thaL people
I)liM'hlm!.sltikt a number of
nanve II"UIspeetee and kill
them lnouh'crtcnUy.
1'wo t'jl(.'Cle.sof bUIT('Iwhll{

fn)t: ant IIu- :;t ripcd 1111\1');11

~tnt)Jlshilig theml:lelvca in
ute Sydney area.
"~II\'lrOlUnentMilluttlr Bob

OebUA saki since the ealAb
lbhmcm. or the elk". Toad
Cle.;tn Up Campalj:1I In

:!~I~(J:\\~g~I~~~~~I~~dJ~I;;'~)~
1II(:tnhors of the )JlII>UCJ,
II. 11$now lhought that. the

HlI\Jorlll' of cane t(J1l11$are
heine brougbt down fro,"
Qu«nsJ3nd In lan(I.:ICaplng
mal~rlilt One, ucwever. was
Immd In a backpack hrouRht.
ill 1I(l11l1"lji

Goldie is a supermodel ef ibe
fros world, Her body IIIubcut
dle sl:ir.eor a matchbox. but 'L~
a green nnd gold bell rl'og.she
gelSsmr treatment by (ros
rancien.
A ,pedallunnel WI$buih

for her at her breeding
ground'! in the brick. pits or
110111cbu..h Day so sllecould
cnl~ 10open ground without
being run over by iii lruck"Her
face .doms bus MOp' DCross
the tify. and yesterday." pt'"m
conference was called to
celebrate a new home 1'01' her
5peclt:tc in the wetlands ne~lr
SydrlcyAirport.

The Frog and Tadpole
Scud) Groupor NSW -
dutmedlhe"P:rog.'~.qu3d"-
has been p;ckingoucllundreds
of hell frog tadpoles from
ilCr(l~~Sydney, puulng (hem in
J~kiC'lllnd driving thern IU
rUUI'lIc1ected "frog friendly"
'Cil(,Sand ktting them ,0 jn
' .... rnps and dimly lit pond,;as
p:ln of" breeding prognun.

Now Ihe endan~l('d
spc::cietli" thriving 111its !lew
.ure hllVell$,

1)1'ArthurWhite.(rorn the
~ud)'"oup.S3idlh.lti" 1990.
('In....\illoflhe geen and ,old
hcll fr~ "'we leno\\n &0 hlt\'t'
~JJ"I\«1 in Sydney. Nnw Ilitre

By AU GRIPPER

Invading cane toads spread across Sydney DailyTelegraph 22 S 2000
lIJamHHNSON
Envtlonmonl HI ,1utlill

.·t-;UMANt-:Nl'l'uIUlIit',; til
l'om' ltlud~ urv ">'I"'I'h'd In
bt"f'OUl~t°.)lUlhl\:.hllt 1.1.':1~·a.rl)·
us (hb sumnu-e yllilh ure
reeeot dsscover-r uf 1111'1)\":;'($
tn &uhurbs all u\ t'r Sydney.

twelve tORd:l nave he(,11
\'Imfil'lncrl It) tht' ,)(I!!I two
1IIIIIIIholiinSllblll'l.~.11 SydllCY
~llt!re lh~y h:IVt' nuL berore
11\on found.
'r he uniruab .. hkh ...'ere

Ir.auJlllIlt1fd Imm 111lttn5
1"lul .. 'ere fuund ,,1 warrrn
Hlth MaU On UHl u(.I'lh(",-n
hl'IIl'iH!S, UrnQkl)tu. 1\ r..H1'3u
rill ;lhlJlllling -':1'111r" in the
flC)UIh. rtic)uumHI. numt.
l<ClltllUl':.l ~I\"_I Ml Aunan
IJ·'''&I1I1: ...1Uanll'u.!I
1'h~Is l....-e thl' lIund~,.

fbUlid "revloulIl,. III t h~ same
I"'nod bUleonfinJlJllhf"lrdL$
llf'I1liOll eercss tho enure
Illl'II'(IIK>litan al'I'Ii.
"U is_n vel')' hltfh numnee,"

llcl;onling to "othor Voight.
rrum the Frog uucl Tudl:Klle
Slutl.)' Group.
"Once th'f:)' ge' e.tlahllshed

thl' W111be 11,- we WOn', be
able to (1(> au)'thlnK
"We could (I,), unci delay u

bu~ we won't sLup it,
"Ancl ir we geL a warm wet

'C~S4l11men ,hD.LOI)ul<1hap
pen 5trotghl "w~y"
At pre3enl 111('reis no go\'

ernmeut fundlna for eane
In..d research 01'fuudlng (or
Iln'Ul1uns to 1)...'\'.'nC Chern
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MEDIA EVENTS

We would like to b•• r from our members if
Ihey are aware of any frog or FATS item

in the media, The following are some items.

3 May. Yorkshire Television; Green and Golden
Bell frog conservation.

9 May Interview Sydney Morning Herald. Green
and Golden Bell Frog Sculpture

10 May: Radio Interview 2Bt.. Green and Golden
Bell Frog Sculpture

22 May: radio Interview 2SM Cane Toads in
Sydney

22 May: Interview 51 George Leader Cane Toads
in Sydney

23 May Burlce'sBackyard Cane Toad IdenIificaIioo
AW

0:....." ...
..... 2 ......C_,... ae- u, I" 1'IIiI

limed 81 IIIiIiD& tile __ orNft ....
about the im1lders from the IIOItIL c- TaaIk _
spreading into ncw areas or NC\\' South WIIeI or tbeir
own accord, others are being transported by people.

Lothar Voigt represented Fats at the launcb as FATS bad
been heavily involved in the preparation of malerial for
the launch. FATS was involved as .. c .. ere the only
group that was keeping tabs on the numbers of Cane
Toads being found in Sydney, The Frog Help I.ine phone
number was given out and people were asked 10 repon
any sighting of Cane Toads.

In Ihe 2 weeks follo,,;ng the announcemenl, lhe Frog
Help Line rang continuously. In all 83 calls were
received specifically about Cane Toads, or the 83 calls,
12 were from people wbo wanted 10 information about
Cane Toads, II wanted 10 know ways 10 lcill Cane Toads,
23 had miscellaneous questions (and stories 10 tell) and
37 were reports of sightings inSydney.

or the 37 reponed sigmings II proved 10 be correct, Of
the olher 26 calls, in 5 cases Ihc frog or load had
disappeared and could not be found, 2 were merely
suspected loads and 19 were complete mis
Ideutificntions. So what frogs were being singled out as
Cane Toads? The results were surprising: 9 of the frogs
were Easlern Banjo Frogs, 5 were Striped Marsh Frogs, I
a Gian; Burrowing Frog, 2 were Peron's Tree Frogs, I
was Verreaux's Frog and one was n Common Eastern
Froglct. Clearly, tbe general public does nOI know one
frog from anolher.

In four of the cases where Cane Toad had been found
there had bee.n a bulk delivery of banana nlUlch in the
previous 2~-I8 hours. (sec Daily Telegraph 22 May
20(0). AW

sent in by Frank Lemcken

T"o olher correenon Ior last Frogeall were thai
Steve Weit successfully bred the Li/oria peroni

and NOT the Lltori« chloris and tbe artlele from
SOFAR omitted the first two lines Oil column 2 of
page U. It should have read: "Frogs shed their skin. as
do reptiles, If you arc lucky you may sec a frog wiping
its skin into us mouth as it eats it. Frogs also sometimes
growing extra limbs and some parasilcs cause this to
happen." MW

CORRECI10NS

..................
........ 11IIaIe J'.ATS

........ 111 " ......
...... DnN !Mewut. .......

.. , ....... ,." J'.ATS. A meDIIlcr or FATS submit1ed
• l1li or Das QOCIIIIIOlI names to our editor for
pabIic:lllOD, The list was based on the frog calls on
DavId',CD (which we sell- stocks still available), The
UIO of these names had not been cleared with David
and we apologise for our lapse.

While on the issue of frog common names, I should
abo IK* thai DaVId Stewart was a contributor 10 the
FATS SW'I'C)' of frog common names and has
penonaIly made an attempt 10 reconcile the bevy of
frog names lhal are in use. Until a general consensus is
reacbed, the use of frog common names \\;11 remain a
mailer of personal choice.

FATS will be presenting the results of the common
name surveys at the February meeting of the Australian
Society of Herpetologists. This event \\i11 provide an
opponunil) to launch phase 2 of lbe common name
SUl'\'C)'S. Slay tuned. Arthur While



It is ume 10 consider options for effect",e disease COIIIJOI
and 10 formulate appropriale managemenl and community
acuons. ThIs confereece "ill be lhe fil'$l O!lJlOI1U1Iity 10
detemllne strategies which "ill lessen lhe risks 10 "ild
amphibran populations, by:

• identifying new areas of research and pnonty-setting
• identifying or developing 'best practice' for managing or
rehabilitating wild populations

• recommending changes to policies, practices, or
legislation which have an impact 011 wild populations

Who should participate? Anyone in the world with an
interest in maintaining populations of amphibia in the wild

• Researehers and veterinarians working on amphibian
diseases

• Government wildlife managers
'" Government and non-govcrnmcm policy makers who
review or dctennine policies that impact on amphibians

• Community groups and iudnriduals who playa vital role
in conservtng or rehabilitating ampl,ibian populations

Call for papers We are seeking abstmctS from researchers
and others \\ bo arc interested in presenting work on
diseases and pathogens of wild amphibians which lit within
the follo\\ing themes:

• Agents of disease: ranaviruses, cbytrid fungi, other
pathogens

• Surveillance for disease in "ild amphibians: e.g .. what
systems are currently in place, how elToctively do tbe)' work,
how can they be sustained.

• Impocu of disease on wild populations. e.g.. interaction
between frog ecology. disease agents and environmental
(0001'$

• Treatment and Intervenuon strategies: c.g., what
rreauucnts can guarantee frogs arc free of disease agents
prior to movement, strategies for identifying, protecting and
preservillg at-risk species

• Legislation and policy relevant to amphibian disease; e.g ..
movement within and between nations. protocols to lessen
disease risks in lransJocatiolls

• CommullIty strategies and action 10 lessen the risks
Essential

• Must be on disease in wild amphibians Or related to tbis,
\Vo do not want presentations on diseases found only in
captive tll11pl\ibians. Or on amphibian dccltnes with 00
disease relnted data. Presentations on interactions between
environmental factors and disease agcl1l$ in nmphibian
populll1iolls are most welcome. RCgislcr Now' We
reoonl1nend registering and bookiug travet and
aOOOlUlUOdIltionas SOOnas possible as the conference "ill
be OOn,ened the month before the 01) "'pies are to be SIaged
in S)dllC)
Secm.rlil blnro..,. CRC, PO Bol 6811, CIIi...
QLD 4870,AUSTRALIATel: +61 07.JIUZ 1:t.I6 Fox:
+6107404Z 1:t.I7 AmphlbianConrere.«I'!ljca.edto._
hllp:/I"' ..... ralnrore .. -cre.je••ed••• ulamphlbl... up5

• A Pubhe fo"""

• Specialist \\orkshops for researchers and" lldhfe carers
Top speakers 10 present the "cry latest results & case
studies, including.

• Alex Hytl(l (Australia), CSIRO Animal Heattb
Laboratory, expert On ranaviruses and identification of
11O"clpathogens

• Joycc Longcore (USA), Uni\'Crsity of Maille, expert On
eh>1nd fun&i

• Keith McDonald (Australia), Environmental Protection
AgellC) Queensland. an authcnty on managemeot and
consen'ation of threatened Australian frogs.

• Tim ~Ialliday (UK). President Of the Declining
Amphlbtan Population Task Force.

• Rick Speare (Australia), James Cook Universily, expert
on amphibian diseases

• Lee Berger. (Australia). CSIRO Austrahan Aninlal
Health Laboratory and James Cook UIII\·ersity. expert on
amphlbtan diseases pnnicularly chytndlom),cosis.

• Ken Aphn (AU5Iralia), Western Aust~Jha Museum.
coordinator of Alcoa Frog-watch

• Stan Orchard (Australia). National Co-ordinntor, WWF
Frogs Program. World Wide Fund for Nature Australia

• Peter I>alll."" (USA). University of Georgin. authority 011
dI__ lollYo"d pathogen "pollution"

• Roll Alrord (Australia) James Cook Universlly. expert 00r.oa popuIOllOn bloIolIY and its relationshIp 10 amphibian
cIotIJ_

WIly lid doc opocbcJn on amplubtan dIsease? Fe-
-..... -'d _ doubt that emc:r&l.. IDfcctious
..... 1IIl:~• chy1ndtomycosi. pose I lI11l11ficantthreat
10 lito oarvt ... 1or many lIpOCieI of amphlbloDl

G&1TING THE JUMP! ON AMPHIBIAN DISEASE

A.:......... "'~ ..'"ialemallonal IlgnifoclIII<e
1IeI, 4IewIop IICnlegiH ,,1I1e1l"III lessen !be

IIIpIIct '" -rataa palllogen. 011 .. lid amphibian
........ I0Il.. AI a rtgistranl )'011 can dl.cuiIS and learn
,,"I I. known of Ihe infeclious agenl!, wbll pracnees
IlICre_ Ihe ImplKl and spread of dlsea..e.!, and what
pl"llCllee' and IlOlides belp limit their impact. By
altendlnK lhe workshop you can particillate in
oo'eloplng "rHlegies to lessen the rilks 10 wild
amphibian.. Radisson Plaza Hotel 3t the Pier Cairns,
Queensland. AUSTRALIA 26-30 August

Getting the Jumpl OnAmphibtan DISCa5eS consists of:

• A ScIentIfic Conference to hear the latcst on diseases in
wild amphIbians including key research findiJlgs and case
studies on monitoring and control efforts,

• A Workshop to concentrate 011 issues of policy. practice
and lcgislmion and to develop recommendations Coraction
• A mcctius of the core working group 10 finalise
rocommendlltiOlls aod 10 carry them fonvard for further
action



The Clcvland Museum of Natural History 0150has a good
page 011 grays with recordmgs and sonograms at:
hllp'''''''''·.cnmh.orglrese:m:hNcro:ooIl'rogs/h)l. him!

6 Norman Ric.ksoormanhiek~home.tom

TREEFROG OlPWIDYrrETRAPWIDY
OETERMINATlON

I Gel three plastic lulls. one forms 3 tray. rbe second sus on
the Ira\, and is theretore smaller. the third ISbig enough 10
fit over the first 1\\0 when placed upsideowu,

2 Place sand In the tm). a few em deep. place a couple of
de'.KI r:IISor silnil~u In tbe second container and drill some
larae holes In Ihe Ihlre! contamcr - around the edges. not the
10)). The third conramer is really JUSt :.'I wcathcr/raiu guard
so If you placed (he whole-thing under the carport or similar
you \\ ould not need It

J Flocs mil la) eggs on the rallmeal and lIla&goos \\111
resun The maggors Will leave 'he carcas when re:ldy
looking for a suitable place to pupate. They will crawl our of
the "meat" contmner and enter the sand. You can harvest
the block pupae b) running an aquanum nel through the
sand every cia)

....Keep the pUIXU::dry. say III a comainer or bran the flies
will hmcn out in a short time.

This ob\iously ~\tllonly "otk wben there 3rC nics obolll so
over \\ Inter pecking will be slim To keep it going all year
round you 1\ould need 10 create more of a lab, S1ylc setup
where you used some of the aduus 10 start the whole thing
over ngaiu.Andrew walker .q\Illker@netlink.net.nu

I halc raised bob) frogs on fhes and don't pretend to know
all the ins and OUISof keeping a good colony going but )'011
can'

BREEDING FLIES

The Portland, Maille. Press Hcrald reports Ihe deformed
frogs III Maine had - among other abnormallucs - an eXII':I
leg .• dditionnl bones in their fOCIand increased sheaths of
skin Ihal make ;1 impossible to jump vcry well.

The frogs in Vermont were noisiongbones and. in some
cases. had no hips. Scientists sa)' they found a parasuic
worm infecting Minnesota tadpoles. arresting (heir
development into nduh frogs.

Tile results of a two-year U.N $Iud)' on tbe world's
en, ironmenta! hC:IIIII"ill be presented 10 Ihe U.N. General
Asscmbty in September.fom.rded to Fl'ogcllll b)' Carl
S.,CIIl1i

FROG

ABNORMALITIES

l would recommend that you visit the NAAMP wcosue
hup:/""'''' mpl-plHc.usgs gov/amplu'bIFropll.hlml ThIS
has quite good docunlefllalion and hnks I am currently
recording anurnns in HungtH'),.and am using a 'Dan Gibson'
parabolic microphone (-$700US) with a SONY MZ-R3S
mini-disk recorder (-S400US). I JUS! gOI started lasl week.
50 I'm unable to leU you. 00\\ effective the cquipmelll lS
Another option is using a 'Tclmga' microphone (mono or
stereo). which is mauufncrurcd in Sweden. Branden
Anthonl' Ltltd Instructor Envirunmentnl Scie.nces &
Policy Dept. Ce.ntral Eurollcan Uni\tnily Nador u. 9,
Budapal 10SI HUDga'1 Ttl: +~ I 327·3092Fax: +~ I

RECOROING FROG VOCALIZATIONS

2. Reservations and registration
Please register now to obtain on-site accommodations UI
The Banff Centre for Conferences
(hnpsJlsecure.banffc:ontre ab.calcfclcires/cires_foml.htm).

3. Second round of student Icllowship cnndJdOles

Latecomers have been added to the NSF Fellowship
Comperition for grnduale siudems This adds 3 short del,,·
In announcing winners bul abstracts '" first round
candidates hO\e already been juried. "\Ie anucrpaic
notification before June.

~. Conference program

A conference topics list \\111be posted on several davs,
prehminary to the GISlEM4 program/scbcdulc. A delOlicd
program will qllield,' fellow.

S Book and special Journal ISSI",S

A special toprcs book of mvued papers IS undem., and
may be ready for the conference. Special issues are atso III

preparation for the Journal of Environmental l\'fanagcllIcllt
and Transactions of GIS. II",y 100Ill', be ready by the
conference. The GlSlEM4 conference pro«:edmgs (to be an
on-line and CD "web book") is being handled III parallel
with (and separately from) these other publislung activities.

We look forward to seeing you at GlSlEM4 in Banff
Canada. Scpoenober2·8. 2000

On behalf of Ihe GISlEM4 Core Plaruung Group. Brad
Parks Cooperative Institute for Research in Environmental
Sciences (CIRES) University of Colorndo ot Boulder Jilll
Dillon JDILLON~NGDC.NOAA.GOV Oiscu",iollj
Rd ••ed '0 Monitoring Amphibians
amlt@rana.e.r.usgs.go,t

~TH INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE ON
INTEGRATING GIS & ENVIRONMENTAL MODELING.

We have made considerable progress wuh the G1S1EM4
conference program. web sile and data bases. NSF-funded
siudeni competillon. conference proceedings, and special
publicmions. Please have" look and note the following
updates:

I Kiosk revised at GISlEM4 web site

The Kiosk has been completely revised. EXPCCIother web
sue updates in tue next 1\\'0 weeks.
(hnp·I/""w.colomde.eduiresearehfciresibanf1). Please have
a look.



Parborrhe exiSlina (ro,
habitat will be IOSI,with new
pipelines and services duel. 10
be put through the brick ph,
which wfU Ihen be panty
flooded.

New areas of hllbilat. includ.
lng the ponds and (oras.ing
areas, will he created 10com.
pensate,

The replacement hnbill'H for
(he green and golden bell frOBS,
also known as the Liforia aUl1!u.
wiUreptieare tXi51ina brc:eJing
habitats in the base ora "oraae
pond and the brick pit.

The foraging and basking
areas consist or I"ufled JTI.iSc:S
and rock shelters. comprisjn.a
mainly sbaJe and sandslone
boulders, around.he pools'o
provide sbeller rrom predllors.
TheOCA is_tin, wo.land

landscape contraclors (0 do the
work. " will spend $650,000
building new hllbilau and
restoring existing ont'lnd out.
lay a further $250,000 monitor.
ing progress.

G:To be determineo'

F: Shallow oonds with rBruge areas

£:Drainage areas

Co Scree slopes lor loreglol Md basking

B: ShaUowpondS - ftuctuaUI1ll water level

Where they 1IOUId &0

A: Deep pondS 10copy br_1og habitat

S·UInew plans include II
series of pOnds in the (ormer
quarry.lhe larler pon~s up to a
metre deep - "10 repllc.. te
existing breed ina ~lIbh1l~":~
series of wetland links wllljoiu
the pools together.

Early plliu, to 1100<Sute bnck
pit, to resemble "!l inlon(~Syd
ney Hnrbcur (or mleruullonal
visitors 10 Ihl; liomebush Bay
site, were abandcued oflcr it
W~ISfound thut sevt:ml hundred
frogs lived there.

A 1995 rt~·POI'Cruled the 5ite
should nOI be developed and, a
year later, the fro,s appeared in
a threatened sptcses list, eusur
ing minimal development,

Inslead.lhree·lane under.
passes were in5tllled coallow
frogs to move bctw~n the brick
pit and ncarby habna($.

By MICHAEL EVANS
Olympics Aaporttlr
They're nlrendy (he most pam
pered frogs In OIYlllpic bill tory
but now the endangered green
and golden bell frogs ure tc? gec
u purpose-buill frog paradise.

Games organisers are spend.
ing almn)1 S I mllJiC)~buildin, a
frog b.biutl in tbe disused Brick
Pit at Horne:buih 611Y,complete:
with diving Hnd wading pools.
noe 10mention tOnlgjn81nd
basking areas,

A specilll fence wiJI keep
unw-..nted visitors out, and
frolsin,the 15.bt'ctaresitc •.
accordin. co ,htl'lan SCI out In
an Olympic Co-ordination
Authority tender ~u(l~n~en.1...

SMH3: zoooCroaking it for a
poolside possie

Water storace .re.



from UV·B radial ion either died or hatched with
deformities, whereas pmclieally all of those protcctod by
special filters survived and were perfectl)' normal,

In 199M.BI.uslcin published a study which correlated an
increase in UV·B radiauon 10 reunal damage ill the
Cascades frog. TI,e authors poimod out Ihal the effecl of
solar UV radiation on the eye and rcuna are well known in
animals and thai tbe risk mcreases at higher alliludes In
frogs. this could lead to progressive dccline in visual abilirv,
impairment of visually guided behaviors. and less .succcs~rul
avoidance of predalors. They concluded 11IuImcreasmg
terrestnal levels of solar UV radiauon represent a senous
environmental threat to species across 111(1n)' ecosystems,
including humans

Andl'l.'" Blaustein. a professor of loolo!!.)' at Oregon State
Umvcrsltv, recently look water samples Irom a marshy pond
near Co~'allis. Ore .. "here frogs deformities and dealhs
h3\·Cbeen occurring, Thc pond. even tllOUgJl It \\35 in <1
,,'ildhre management area, had high levels of nitrates Ihat
new research lUISimplicated in amphibian deaths

Full '11.0 image "'allable through cenmet In late 1999.
Blaustcm pubushed a Slud,\' in the journal cn,flrOlullcnlol
Toxicolog_\' Ihnt showed a level or nurogen-based
conlpollnds tbe EPA sa~~ I~ safe for human drinking water
was high enough 10 kill SOllie species of amphibians. Levels
of .his t}'PC arc oncn round in agricultural areas as a result
of usin!: crop fcruhzers, lhe autbors sard \Vhen exposed 10
tbem. some tadpoles and young rrogs reduced their fceding
activity. swam less vigorously. experienced discquilibriunl,
de\'clopcd pI,yslc.tl abnormaunes suffered paralysis and
e--eUIU'U)' died. And problems such as that. BlaHSlein sard,
lila)' go even further. "The furor Ihlll has anson over rrog
defornlilies such as extra legs nas been linked 10 a
IJentalode parasue known 3S ::1 nu~e,·BlaustCln said -Bul
these flukes hn\c been around rorc,"er (Ind \ve never
obscl','cd (he le\'cl of preblen) \\\}'rc nO\\' secing \\'ilh
dero<lned frogs One thing "0 kilo" IS lhal .hese: nukes Ii,·c
Po1" of their Ilfc ~cle III :a snail, Snails eal :lIgae. And
higher Ic\'cls af nitrogcn-based fcrlili/,crs Clln couse
illCrctlscdalgoll sro\\th, increasing the snail poP.II:tlions "

Those l~pCS or hl1kagc.~, I\¢ said •• Il1tricaU:.complicated.
soll1cthllC!\even lIt1prO\'cn .~ arC sturtillg to crop lip 1110re
llnd luor\! in the strangc case of declining aillph.ibiruis (t
nlCallS tlt,at the EOI"h's ecological ~stClllS ,,"Ork In ;l deltCalC
txllanoc !lnd Ihnt S....'CJlllngJ) 1"\;al illlpaC(S III one nrea cnn
bcCOJ11Cnla_gnilicd as they ripple through thc ccoS)'stcnl,
\\'jlh unlnlclldcd n:sullS Of' COnseql»CllCCSthai are difficult to
predict :Ind SOUletnlleSfrlShlclllng 111their scope,

For SOllie tilllC. researchel'S have tx.--C11rcferrin.g 10 IIICdying
frogs 3$ the "c:Jn:l~ in ,he coal Illlnc.· an c:trl~ \\-arning
sign of cn\;ronn1ental danger, \\'1U11'S less clear, Blauslein
said ISOX:1c(I~'\\'htlt insult. or eonlbinntiOI1of thClll, killed
these tlllllllals. or caused Iheir ~1SCS and dcrorlnities Or
\\llfOh species \\ill be lite: ncx"l 10 (all. color images 10
iIIIIs. '"llte: hit I):t/os...Of'st.edul de l.t/ncslphotOliti ndex, ht InI
iln.ur~II(")()b-th,..'"C.COll\AJnl.hibi1UI declines (ofnpli(~ltcd.
di.sturl)ing hllp:/J\\" "..rureklllert.org./rc-Ie:asesI'orJt.
adc021100,hlnll Contact: Andre\,' Blausfein
blllu.stcll@bcc.orst.ctlu ~"1-7J7-~J!\6 OI'C~OOS.~ltc
Uni"t,'sity

ITEI\1 OF INTEREST TO AMPHIBIA AND YOU
WASHINGTON. D.C.•• People who arc looking fOI' :1
magic bullet Ihal \\ill explain all of the amphibian dealhs
and declines around Ute \\orld are going 10be disappointed,
a leading expert said Friday at the annual meeting of the
American Association for the Advaeeemem of Science It's
now 3 certainty 11,a' there arc muluptc causes which arc
contribuung to this problem, said Andrew Blaustcm, a
professor of zoolcgy at Oregon State Unh'crsily and one of
lhe pioneers in this field of Sl~. BUI the lock of a smglc,
definite cause does nOI diminish the seriousness of this
alarming ecological phCn0l11cnOIl. he said

This P:Ict[ietree frog Ircc[rog with muluple legs was among
the species lesloo Il)' researchers (IIOregon Sime University
for its SCJlSiti\'iIY to high-level nitrate exposure. Jargcl)' as a
result of agricultural (cftili/Crs. Scientists IhcorlJ:c II\:1t(he
problem with frog dcfonuiucs could actually be linked to
higher cnvironmcntal Icvcts of nhnucs as well as tuc nukes
know n 10directl) cause tile ecfomuucs.
And U new sltldy has shown that nitrrucs can :1150kill some
amphibians diroclly al tcvcts the EPA considers safe for
drlJtking ,,'aler

Full SI/.C image nvaileble through COfilaCI"At this poilU \\'C

can Stay for sure that uicre arc severn! causes of amphibran
declines. which Include risin& levcts of UV·B mdlallon in
sunlight, pathogens, pollutants. habitm desuuction.
introduced prcdmors and 1110St recently. crop fernllzcrs."
Blaustein said. "Bu. the overall resuh is .hal uus group of
animals \\ biel, has been around Sinoc 11\C(inle or Ihe
dinoSIlUr'Sis no\,' In seriOus decline nil over the \rorld And
soniC of the things thnt nrc killing rrogs ahnost cert:llnly
ha\'e In1.plicalions for other animal speclCS. including
llU11IUllS," The Illuitiple causes or anlphlbinn declincs, III
facl. hclllS to illustrdtc ho\v ecolog.ictll cltanges nla~ IUJvea
sync.rsistic effect '0 compound problems.
Blaustein said In various ins1::anccs il 1l1ighlbe thai UV-B
radiolion. or pathogens. Or high nitrnle levels by lheillsclvcs
\'!ould flOt be CIl()Ugh 10C:lU5Cdc:"uhor dcforlnll~. Putlhent
all togccher and ),OUh:J\'C far IllOI'Cserious 1I1lpactS,he s:lId,
Such as Ihe 14sJ>cciesor nnlphlbinns Ih::al hn\'c disal'l>Cilr..xJ
frorn AUSlralill in recent yc~rs, The Ii\c species of
amphibians In the PacIfic Nortl\\\"CS\ of tlte Uniled S13tCS
'hnt are 1isloct as candid;ucs ror 111Cendangered species list.

Thc extinction of the golden I(XKJhi COS1:.Rica, M:,ssivc
ClI8 mortalilies or the CaSC3dcs r"" InOregon AmplHbian
declines in Europe, South AJnerictl, ASI[I. Arne:., E\'en
problems in the pristine confincS of Yoscntile N:uionaJ
P-drk. '"11us IS ;an incredibly conlplc.,< probicln. :I dislurbing
one. and there's no cnd in ~ilihl.· he $:lId, III 1~)7.
Bluu~lein published tI 1l1JUorptlj:)Crill Proceedings of Ihc
National Acudclnv or Sciences \\'Ilich linked anlbicnt but
ri$lng 1",,,1. of UV-B mdialion in SUnh&(t1 10 pll)slcoi
dCrOImilies tn :lIllpbJbHIIIS.This field study round Ihnt nlore
than I)C) percent of the sulal11andcr CI11bi)'OSnot shielded

Queensland Frog SocielY Int.



1:0 ~pecirlc Q,t-ntlon 01 thl.' !n.tlOG1JC~1on of 1. re..n£fonois has been C(lC~..
mented. This frog !\" 01:1.• J(1t' tc L, lure-a. and vas pro'Labl:v Lnt.rodue ed
tI'itli tnat 8pce!~'9. Li t t Le .u ia·jo'..'n-oJ'~ dlstrltlut.lcn in N.Z. b\.!t pr-e
l>ably Collows that 0f L, aUT'S.

-:: ~Bt7 th" Aucklas.:l A~cliEtatlsa~ior. So~itoty ::-ece:ved 2 ':'pC'cit:qns of the
G-c>~='(onBell :'l'og ~ ~ ioll()w~d by ~£>'ler~: $::a~l C-:.:".sie~('!1t=in
1Sce. 7r.p.lr nuc~cr9 :ap~dly lncre~¢£d an~ are ~~~ :onmon :trc~hou:the
: . .:.. ~e C;~nterbary Accl. SO~l!!.}·r:c(';'\'~d 1~au.::';a in :8:'~ frOB Hocar ;
sascam a ann :!ldrcles 1'["v:llpr.lvatt !:odl"ld·~.G. ~pa~n ·,·:ass:,:,~cc~.:-!\:..ll.,
ta",.:hcj :n t6tS by the Southla..,.:: aec l . Soci ety a:1': trog:;, d":~tr~bu!~j
~!IIOu.g!~O\!t to€- $ol.!o:h.!ar:dPla!ns. r~:' ~90 J. t Iooa:...::.;.?aren~ :~U4(. th ...y :.:::._
~';' :ll.!'l;-(:: 31:1ila::o t"~SU:t8 were (:xp('t'..cncec ::1 "'~dEOv~th·J frgg:-; fro~
!.a~~;r _" 89-. In 1(:78 L. aur~~ "as lit~ra~t:d:n P.oto.;·~~(36 9S J7':"
l~[) and ~'I'!or~TIICUl'det!.aft, t~in. nUCr.'!"O'JS!.~ ~9':; {Thoaacn ~922). It r.a~~
~·.,"ldly s~re:\ .."! -tt·.rcl.O.ghoul !.ht.: ::...rtb l!:llanc!.
It'!; pree""nt d is t r tbut icn lS ~cs~ cr UIC:11.I., the nor thern tip of the
~. I. ZL.~j Oh.r!~t.(;hu.rc~tj OC'O,U:l'.fiC II! cc-ecc of :l'Jitablc h:)Dit:1t (fig. 1A).
Of fJ3.rtic,..uar intt':'l't'!IIt ! !t.9 UC<.:'...J'l'(·,'j,"Cin SO'J.th!and, ....hich is t he 30u
tl~~lTl m-:l~:tlimit c r the "IfirCLet.

a ] ?rogs:

4 species of 'Tree frog (Ilylldae) have been ;ntJ:cd1.:ced fn to N.Z. by ac-.
:!:ioatisat.ion 90eictiE-8, the Dept. of Ao-r1culture ar.d pri·.·ate ind:'vid_
~als. The fregs ~Ere to pro~lde duc~ :ooc ar.o reduc~ cosq~ito pop
utat Icns ,

AlIohfbia:

Occurrence of some Exotic Reptiles
and Amphibians in New Zealand.

By J,A. \lest, 4 C,'adock Street, Avondale, AUCKLAND 7. 11.2.
A.s=1"1 of the occurrence of SOlDe exotic specLes of rep tiles andamc
h~~~ans that ,have been either imported deliberately 0:: !lave accidentally
~:_lved 1<: 1,.·... Z('ala."ldjs giver. alcng "Hh d1,o1.;5Sion On the •
(u"tr!butlons of e.t"bli."~d silec::e.. . present

Extract fromHerpetofuuna20.2.79

The



All attempts at establishing 2 speCies of European rrog~ ill li.Z. have
failed. }OL~opean Brown Frogs Ran4 tom.craria ~.re imported to Canter
bury in 18f4 but died soon after Bnjva1. Large edible frogs, possibly
!lana esculenta ""re introduced into Ilelson and ....ore never seen efterli""ber;rron:-

The Great Green T~ee }~og L. caerJlca~as iniroduc~ in "897. 72 speci
mens ver e obtalned by the Dept. of A8r1cul~ure from Sydney Ioll"wed by a
second consignment in 1099. These "err< liberated in the HawkesBay diSc
trict. FurLher specimens were releaged in Wellington, Paraparaumu (40
555 175° OE), Notuihe 1. OGo45S 174 ;Il;':) , Nelson (41°185 17}017E) Md
Moumahaki.Sight!ngs of L. caerulea are fev, AI. Hdult vas found ~n Wa."83-
nui (}90~6S 17500E) in 19~9 and tac!polea ver e laJr.~ua~ l"8le\lood, Tara
nald. (39 75 174°131::) m 1952and at l'u.ketaha in 19,'/. ';'he survival of b.
caerulea in N.?. is open to speculation althoueh ~lcCann(1961) consid
ors that it is 'likely that this highly camouflaged, arboreal frog has
to far escaped aHenLion Wldstill ou..··"lve3in suitlil>le 10ca11t ics ".

A aoeevhat smaller spec Iu s , the Bro,'!) or 'o'!nsthng 'l':'ee Frog 1:. e"'ing!
...as ~~,trod'.lre~ idc !I.Z. in le7~. ;. ~:r. fl. Pcrkin~ b::-o'.lght sene over
froc Tas~ia !n a bottle and I.leased them in a drain in kl~xandr4 st,
Cl"llymouth(42028S 17~029J::). They soon spr-ead 24 mlle~ up tho Cray RIver
AI1U~a. In 1900 frogs free GTeymouth...ere r al eaaed in llokitlka (420425
1(0 5~E) but have since been largely displaced by ~.~. In 1946 WI
lil~el:lpt to establish~. e....!~gi rn ,I:e 1I.r. failed, but" second attempt
Dt Himatangi cucceed~d.
The present dtslricJtiOr. of L. e-.ing~ is a local~zed area around Poxton
(400275 1750 10E) in the N.I., end the West Coast and Southland in the
s.r. (fig. In)
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Dr RIcIIard Kmpford IIu a ....., _
....... n are InIUIoI'IIIiJII A ~ ....

1i~II .. Dd. pi~ wale.. .,., .... ., ..
tlltlre _)'SIems. In an CXInIordtnaryattack 00 !he past
management practices of the State's rivers. Dr Kingsford,
tbe principal research scientist at the NSWNational PaJts
and Wildlife Service, has publisbed a report condemning
the way that dams are managed. "Australian flood plain
wetlands are sites of high biodiversity that depend on flows
from rivers." his report states. "Dams, diversions and
river management have reduced floodmg to thesewetlands,
altering their ecologyand causing the death Orpoor health
of aquauc biota." He has criticised both public and
pnvately owned dams. concluding that they are leading to
a wholesale destruction of flood plam biodiversity. The
dams prevent water from spilling over riverbanks and
flooding vast areas that need a soaking to survive - the
stomse enpacitv in the Murray Darling Basin is more than
16.Smillion mcgalitres.

'The only place in NSW where we have gOI any real
Australian rivers Icft is where there's 110 dams - in the
north-west of lhe Slate." Dr Kingsford said. 'All of the
State's southern rivers have gOl00 flood plains any more.
The characteristic Ausrrahan rivers ha\'e all bot
disappeared." He said gccemments had become aware of
cnvironrnental problems sucb as blue green algae and
salinity bot so far the massive loss of biodiversity in flood
plains had been largely ignored. "It's the flood plains
where there's the invertebrates, where the frogs live, where
the red gums live and the black box trees live and where
the fish go to breed," he said. 'TIle floodplains are where
all the driving forces for biodiversity in ibe river are
found."
Dr Kingsford also criticises the legal definition of
Austmlian rivers, saying lhat they arc based on European
concepts of rivers and fail to take into account the
complexity of local rivers. "TIleMurray is 20 or 30 years
down the buggered track and the Darling is heading that
way,"

Yesterday he travelled to Tilpa, in the north-west of the
State. to listen to the coacerns of 10C<l1grnziers who arc
worried thm too muchwater is being exlrdcted upstream of
their properties, causing irreparable harm to the flood
plains on which they rely for their 1i\'CIlhood.The locals
"ere stunned to see bow quickly water was sucked out of
tbe river for irrigation aIIer the recent rains and floods.
Tilpa grader and member of the Barwon-Darling River
Management Committee, Mr Wayne Leigh, said that
upstream any water that goes past a pump is regarded as a
waste. "Water breeds greed and you can't get away from
that." The chairman of the Mid-Darling Water Users'
Association and another Tilpa grazier, Mr Tom Russell.
said the sad part of the situauou was that 'you go to
meeltng aner meeting afte., meeting and nothing C\'eT
happens". A spokesman for the NSW Irrigators' Council
was unavailable last night
JAMES WOODFORD, En,;_meDt Writer.

Time is fun "hen you're having n,csl

POND FROGS

............ "' ..... lIncdIIIa frap are IIiPIY .1IhoeraII1e
.I. .. -,"I n. _. as II1II, dl'llllM ny lan'lIe

C ' ,_ - beetles IUId _. poed frogs prder to
.... .. __ witII low predator popalatloaJ. One laCtic
is to tned in waters that dIy down periodically, killing
predators and water born diseases. These temporary ponds
will be flee of fish after flooding rain. assuming there is no
fish recruitment through migration from 10C<l1permanent
water bodies, and the ponds "ill lake time to develop a
population of air born predators such as dragon fly larvae
and "ater beetles. A restricted number of frogs breed in
WlIters inhabsted by predatory fish, Their tadpoles have
specific chemical or behavioural defences adapled to the
Datural fish species found in breeding areas However, these
tadpoles are still highly vulnerable to introduced fish species.

Shallow nooded grassland is also a favoured site of some
winter breeding species as water may remain for long
periods in such a habitat during cool weather. The tadpoles
are sheltered from bird and fish predation by the grass matt,
and the cold weather limits water insects. Although there are
SC'I'Cralsmall native fish in permanent water bodies, the
introduced Plague Minnow (Gambusia holbroold) is capable
of rapid colonisation of recently flooded areas. This fish will
prevent suooessfuJtadpole survival in open water bodies. and
severely reduce SUf\;,0lI in highly \,egetated water bodies.

The time for tadpole development to frogs is generally 6 to
24 weeks, with summer breeders having a shorter
development time than winter species. Rainfall patterns may
vary widely from year to year and ponds which hold water
for long periods, in a wet year with consistent rainfall, may
not hold water long enough for tadpole development in dry
years Therefore it is desirable to have a range of pond types
with different filling and drying ponerns allo\\iog the
successful reproduction of the types of frogs in the area.

Adult frogs are a favourite food of many predators and need
sheller, such as trees with cracks or loose bark, logs, fallen
bark, loose stones or thick vegetation. Grazing areas can
incorporate adult habitat for frogs in sympathy with
production lind sustainable management practices'. One
successful strategy is to fence small areas on the margins of
pond allowing the growth of dense vegetation to provide
adult frog shelter. An additional benefit is that enclosed trees
may also regenerate through seedlings or suckers. Gr32.Ulgof
poods should not affect the survival of most ~Ies. Frogs
mcrease pasture production b)' focdtng on iD.seClS and
providing food for birds such as Ibis, Cranes and Egrets that
also cat pasture pests.
Ponds overgrown with tall rushes are not good habitat for
either adult frogs or tadpoles. Each type of frog bas
particular areas of ponds that it likes to call from. Ponds
with the widest variety of habitats will suppon the highest
variety of frogs. Tadpoles generally like shallow water ~m
a Scm to about 70cm deep. Many prefer shallow banks WIth
plenty of shelter such as emergent plants, leaves bark and
11mbcr. or IIooded grass clumps. extract (rom SOFAR
III1kIe II, RoIIert Browne.
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Thank You to all those who contributed to this newsletter
We hold SIX inJormIU\'C. 'nformaJ. lopical and pru4.:tiealmeetings eech year al the AUJitralian Museum, Sydney (William Street enrrance)
Mcc:tinS!fare held on tI~ rlffl FIldIlYof C\'cry!'!t!! ..unth (February, April June, August. October and December) al1 pm for" 7:30pm lIW1_
NO ,\fP.£l1NCS ARJJ flEW ON coon FRIDA\' so cMck nC''W-"kttC'r for .It,",rnate'd.ltt:t_ ViSItors are welcome We are .ctim)
mvolved In monltorlll, (rot populatlUnJ end In other frog ,ludic$.. and we produce the M\\-slcnct FROGCAlL and FROOFACTS anformalion
.boccl All CXpreslUOOtof opinion tnd informAhon are p'lbWbcd 00 lhe basis Ih.1 they ee not If) be regarded as an official opintoa of the Frog
find Tadpule Slud)' Group CommlUcc uRbs (.,''(pressly$0 SUtlcd.

fax 95991161 (h)
9361 7981 (w)

for fax phone home number first

(02) 9660 4393 (h)
(02) 9599 1161 (h)
(02) 9660 4393 (h)
(02) 9371 9129(h)
(02) 91813073 (h)
(02) 9520 9961 (h) between 7pm and Spm
(02) 9792 7675 (h) prefer to be contacted on 97106866 (w)
(02) 9797 6543 (h) fax 9797 0603 "",ilwangmann@"g.com.au
(02) 4341 5663 (h)

fax 9599 1161 (h)

0419249728
(02) 95991161 (11)

1 I'InIftII: 630 naltwt pI8III species
8I1d 11 bird speci8S lncIudino glollY
black cockalOO.
2 1IIICktown:Home10600 specles
of plants plus fauna such as the
ISlIgar gilder,ringtaJIpossum and
'poweIfUlowl.
3 1'wnINItI: 210vuInnbII pllI1I
species. Animals Include pIaIypUS.
grey-he8dfld lIylng fox IIId brushtIIl
possum.
4 .... : 365 IlIItwt pJIIII species.
0sprey,.111hOI.) lei.,pn
and golden bell fTOg.
5 FIIrtIIId: 265 IlIItwt pllnl
species. Sugar gIcIIr, glossy bIac:k
coc:I<atoo and ftytng lox.
• u..,aat.680 native specieS 01
plants n!COI1Ied at ~ pJoa
giant bumlwtng frog. ~
wallaby and br-.1ftl8i:hlnua.

Daily Telegraph 2.3.2000

Green belt in the West
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FROGWATCH HELPLINE

iouoweo by n recovery
plan to prot.('ct.l.lle Cum
berland Plains wood
lands - which once ccv
ered 30 per cent. of
Sydney -I.hls year.
The third 61.Qge01 I.he

project will be abOut
reveget.o.ttllg western
Sydnc)' with nauve tree
Apccles. This wtntnvotve
nurseries. where eesl
dents will be able to buy
local seeds endeuuc to
thetr suburbs.
The JOurth and flf~h

SLaseswUlI\Ope'ully see
uie return of m&n.yna
uve animal species to
western Sydnty.
"We are In tilt early

dayS of (Ie'i'eIOP"lfl an am
biLIous plan to brh'lg Ule
suburbs euve .'ith ,he
native flora aod fauna
which used to cal! Sydney
home."~(d Mr Debus,
"11." exculng tc think
thaI. among the bemes
and urban park lands
we C(J,n create a lruly
bfodlvtrst envfronmeru,"

n&' lor the beginning-
It would snowcese pre
historic to modern day
SSdnc,)' envtrenments
Cor every suburb.
"people wonk! be able

to come In Ilnd Hnd out
exactly what w-a."1 In their
bQckynf"();· sald dteector
or the AtlstmJlan Mu
seum MikeArther. who Is
spearheading the projeet,
The (irliL stage or the

Oovemment'a IGo-year
plan, which has laken 18
HlOnt.tul to complete, wlll
be relen.setl LO<1ay,
It Involves a region b)'

reg101'1 "dlverstty map"
whtch shows what spe
cies of Plant" and trees.
w,\I<:hence made up the
Cumberland PlAtns
woodla.n<l remain 1n
western Sydney aner 200
years or devetopment.
It ccveeed abOut.

250.0oohao( that I\reIL
Launched IJrlmaril,y es

a planning LOoIfor ee
\'elopers and l<>e:al
8Ov(lrnment. It. will be

By SIMON BENSON
En..moomenl ReponCH
A 10YEAR plan to

revegetate tu\tl re
populat.e suburban
Sydney wldl native
1)lAnt.nnd animal spe
des will be taunched
by the Stat.€, Govern
ment todo.y.
The proJe-cl.avsslon of

En\'ironmen1. Mlnlfiler
Bob Oebus. \f..UI Involve
Industry. government
and the community In ft.
last-dllch au,erupt. to
stem me ude of
speclf'S lost lhrollRhoUL
western Sydney
And TIle Dall,y Tr·Je--

1!f'8.J)1IhIlS teurned tha.t a
workS (irs' "super
proJect..' before govern
ment now. is ht'lng
planned a.a a modern
day Jurass.lc park·sL)'l~
envlronment.l)ark. J)Oss-.
Il)lytor Honlcbu.1h Bay
Known as the Alchlr·

IngA project - Aborlgi

Revival of native flora and fauna
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